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History
. .

The story of the Storrs Agricultural School. .

< First of two parts.
In 1~63, SaIp.uet Storrs of Notting-

hal1lshire, Engl<llld" iml1ligrated to
AJng,J.jca;~Jies~tj;ledm:{M~sfield in
1,,719. On ..ran,24i,:J,~22, p.h.lirles Storrs,
iicJk~ct,desce~!,l~t ~of.s.!UAU,'eJ.;;.)VasboPl

~mi!1i9~;jM!Ifi~fiel~J~~$~~.,~. a
y.QU~~1~an,J4~pI,\Ji~~,y.t.i'~y!!!~d . !\~ros~,
1'{~w,~pglan,~ s~llmg'L¥.~fi~ld-~ade .'

~~~t~the 1&9,Q§"Cp~l~st§~rrss~tt1ed
iA'i,B~q()klYn,;I'f'¥',)H1Q,.ont;Prl:ll.edalxn~n-
ufacturing. ,aild,col1lxnissip.Q. .firIn' With
hi!! bTi>thers;;AugUstw"ilp!fiRoyal 0;
~torr,I!,In., J87~,.. tb~; Stpp.:s' brqth~rs
retired ~with;;a,;j,cOl1lpeteJ1~Y.".,'Cl}arl,es "
Storrs waswidelyknownandpopwar in .
the New York City borough, and was
endorsed by the Brooklyn Eagle and
Brooklyn Times'newspapers to run:for'
mayor. He was also a dose friend of
Horace Greeley, the founder of the N~w.
York Tribune who chalhmged Ulysses..
Grant for the U.S. presiaency'in 1872.

The Storrs brothers resided. in Brook-
lyn, N.Y. They. knew of thousartds 'of
farm boys from across the nation who
had arrived in New York City to earn
their fortune. Unlike the heroes of Hqr-
stio Alger's dime novels, the vast major-
ity failed miserably, unprepared for city
life. They lacked an education and their
agrarian upbringing left them totally
unprepared. for urban life. In 1880, the
Storrs brothers deeded to the state some

170 aCres of iand witH 'buildings;an;d .drome of North Ma'n:~fieldseems to lan~
$5,000 in cash fo! the. es~~blishmentpfa' guish. DoubleJhe. amount of last year's
school of agriculture in'northern Mans- state pap is called for this year. The dis-
field. If this idea spread, ~~ch school~_ section ofto~cats ~d superannuated
would eiido~riige f~'boys to shly'~n' "yallel''' dog~ is a';somewhat expensive'

. the'limd; MIl'stay' bUt bf the cities. . ;. job for the state. The'ostensible puipose
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~chooLI~1:W!t~ffid~j:op.eh~<t;<?n.SepL{~~n .an :: ., ~ lIl~~e ." ?.i~~~..urE!;:'
.28 1881'.::AJinrarY..;W$estiiblishedand w01}ld be abo.ui~as \V~1:r!lrom~~e~.,s~?uJ.d "

.'."'Z::;:;"...~""\"'..~ft~f:; ",,;'; .''ih;;:~ld.:;th.e:money 'b,e,~_ed" Ill' s;~~~l!:g:.:th~:.
Storrs reVised Ne~ ~stap1ent to theuneauca~'

facr'IIi'. e~ Patagomans. i'" . ..ce';' .. . ,..'
. buil~';i '':The' ~ste~~ mi9gi~~~.Il~.~. tpe ijifi~7;~C(jh~rl~s(left)J;~;'A'ug6srJ;;$t6~;;.;t~hJ,'
i n'g 11' ent le~sla~~~ to. ap~roPI1~~~,~~Q~9,gq:<befjefactorsof tfie(<!{iricl;!ttilar~cligpl!~ai ',:,

w.e r e for the comIng yellT'$l,Oo,OJora hea~~r,. evolved into the.Unwersit}'.'ofConneptlcat.'
remod- $2,0,00for a d~btcontractedlarge inrurc '. '. . . . .. ".
e I ed nishing the hojIse~q $2,000,.to iinprove .so far .aspublic.ben~fitis c::9n~erned..The.
i n;"t 0 and.incr(!a~e the pro.ductivehess of ~l1e shrewd milliona:ir¥s V{hose.,princ~ly
class- farni,and the balance $1,0,00 is sup- estates lie adjoining the school farIn and

'." roo.~s pos~d to,..be.~eeded for inciden~tal who so generously donat~~.J:he property
and laboratones. Th~ school grew qUlfk- E1xpens~s. ~ tJrls ~,(;>Deyrequested fo,ra to the state.for the ~XCluSIV~p\lll>0s,e .(?f
ly, and t~e Storrs, brothers' original' deed ~chooIof nineteen boys, at ~ expense of an agricultural school for,e!!aw iJ1 tpe
seemed inadequate. A'movement began $526.31 each yearly; although ~r. failure of the experimimt the'r,eturn of
to move the, school from Mansfield. It' Barstow tells' us that 'most pay their their gifts, with a.bIg r~nt in .the way of
was considered isolated, being 3' miles tuition arid some pay their bpard in improvements>.Would it not upder ,the
from the nearest railroad,. and the fa'rm- .part.' ... . ~ircumstances be e,xp.E14ient,.ra~l1C::J;thaI)
land w~ considered toostony~droit~y. "Now lfther'ewas the remotest possi~ feed. the elephant .longer at'.~~s~ate
Those who wanted to keep the school ~.n bility of the institUtion ever becoming expe~se, to return him to the ongInal
Storrs asked the state for suppo~. ~s perIn anent and self-supporting there p:opnet~rs and. save a large outlay !or
dre,w ~he wrath.. of The Wllll~antlc might be some excuse' for asking this hIS keepm?, which ~,?ws fearfully wIth
C:hromcle. On ~arch,1. ~883. It pub- appropriation;' But under its present every year S support.
hshed the followmg edlton~l: stupid management, the money appro-

"The great Storrs agricultural hippo- priated for its support is simply wasted Next week:The Yale-Storrs controversy.
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